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power f god vitivialv 1 preservepro serve us
t1ircoigbourthrough ur righteutisnessagainstrighteousness against any
power that may comecumecomo against us it
is easy 1forfur us to do rirightI1it letlebileib us
do rrightlittit and stop doindolnborgdorg any abingthingtbing
wrongwron cease tattlingtattlngtatffrig and linainiinisinglying and
tryingtryipg to irjaryiijareirjare one another by
bearintbearincbeabearingrinorinc false witness against our
meighneighbourbour let us guard ourselves
zagainstainestainst becoming prejudiced jagainstja4ainstjagainst
an honest person and strive to
become honest upright and generous
doing as we would nvisliwislifisli to bedone
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I1 hope to have the power and
abilityabiliiy to speak loud enowenoughgh foforr alatoallt&al1to
hear what I1 have to say
I1 have been very much instructed

durlingdarlingdaringduring this conference I11 have beenbeembeonbeom
enlightened to a certain mowtextentmtwt hyltiyltmithwith
regard to the authority of certain
persons holding office in this king-
dom I1 have reflected muchmucimugi upupon011
the holyhuly priesthood and its vavamiousvariousvadiousniousrious
offices but I1 feel that I1 have become
inorelnoremi re fully educated in the knowledge
of the rights of men holding the
priesthood durinduningduring this conference I1
rejoice in belogbeingbelow where we ceancanallaliail receivereceive
a correct edaeducationcationcatlon in regard to0 thetlletile
thinthings0s ofif the kinkingdom1dom of Ggodod I1
might truly say that I1 am astonished
at some developments which are made

by for we areateareire sonsofsonsonsodssons of god aniani heirsheits
to bishahis fuifulfilfalnessfulnessfilnossnessnoss he irasliaslimirmirh said to his
children ask and ye shallshalishail receivreceivereepiv seek
and ye shshallshailshaliallaliail find knock and the doird 11 r
shallshalishail be opened ununo you but
we mayway askasitasic as dwirrwirro isas reve please if
our works do not errespierc i respire spi id with our
petitions let us lebe guided by the
conclusions of one mind in all our
greatmovernents operaoperatingoperatinctinctinog constantly
together on the square of righteous-
ness and god will bless us for ever
amen

before the people at diTerentdifferent times
brother joseph young0 remarkedremarked that
there wasvyas no law against loing1oingboing good
therewereTherewere remarks made last even-

ing ina regwdregordrecordregorareged to the mass quorums of
seventies that are organized in the
diffdifferentlemit settlements and also in refer-
ence to thothe high priests of which
their are Bbranchanch quorumsquorams ioip the
variousyariousvadious settlements it has been
found that where there liashasilas been a
president and bishop in a branch
it has been a cause of difficulty and it
was considered by elder hyde and
others that tirstys prpracticeaaticectice ought to be
abulishedabolished I1 have asked myself the
quesquestionbionlionblonI1 whether when we liaverelimvereliastliavt re-
ceived such blessings as have been
curiacurifconferrederred bvby the priesthood of the
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most higvigfig weivevve ituuhi commoCUTOOcumocomo downd wn
from our exalted posidonpositiunposeidonpositPOSidoniunlun uror whether
we should not have the spspiriti rit of
bearancefrbearancefrbearanccforbearancefr the enligtenmcntenligtennicn of the
holy ghost inin ounourou midst to expand
our mimiii ds tuto enem ieje usas to understand
our duties or aliislii 1l we take a coursecouise
to deprive ourselves of thetlletile blessings
ofcif the melbamel&amelchisedecksedeckbedeck priesthood as
did ancient israel this is what
youym are virtually doing in your neigh
bourhoodsbourlioodsboubonrhoods where you exclude the
presidents of branches we are a
people who expect to expand in our
minimm i to establish on the earth the
kingdom of the great god and we
are a people that never expect to
retrograde but to have all the keys of
the priesthood to go forward con
querngquering and tjto conquer until the
wholewhoie of the inhabitants of the earth
shallshailshali be redeemed and brought into
subjection to thetiietite will of god it is
very natural that the presidents of
thetho seventies should feel rifterafter the
condtionconditioncond I1 tion of their members these
quorums are divided up and scattered
through the different settlements
one manwan belonging to one quorum
another to another therefore we find
various quorums represented in the
different branches of the church
throughout this territory and it is
right aldandaid d proper that the presidency
of these quorums should have some
organization by which they can feel
afirafffraffer r their members and know their
standing that they may be reported
up to beadheadquartersquarters from time to
time there is no law about this
it is by permission and it is right
nowkow is it not possible that these
organizations can be kept up without
causing friction or difficulty between
the brethren if we are guided by
the right spirit I1 think they can
Is it impossible to have a presi-

dent and a1.1 bishop in the same
branch without there beingbeino strife and
contention among the people there
has been too much of this but with

the instructionsinstractionsirstractlors that we are rerc i vingging
wowe can improve
I1 wouldwoud not bring this before th

public if it had notriot been brought0there readyc1readyrt for I1 anivniibniani ashamedbarnedharnedas of
suchsuehsuetasueto things and I11 dislike to seesec them
exhibited before the public only as it
becomes necessary for their correction
it appears to be the opinion of some
that these things must be so but I1
contend that it need not be so and it
is only thetiietile ignorance of the people
that gives rise to thisfilis spirit of con-
tention in certain places and I1 feel
now that after attending a conference
of this kind and receiving correct
instructions upon all these points
there need be no more contention it
has been necessary to bring this
before the conference that we might
receive instruction preference thereto
well brethren it is evident to merm&mehma

that we have not progressed as far as
I1 thought wenyevyevve hadbad in the knowledge
of the Priestpriesthoodhoodbood its officers and
their respective duties welvevve have
many blessings bestowed upon us by
our father in heaven and liehelleile is
willing to bestow more if the people
were willing and capable of receiving
them I1 feel the same as brother
heber said that there is a great
majority that are willing to do right
and that the predominating influenceinfluencer
is for god I1 feel it is so and I1 bear
my testimony toitto it tbenletusstepthen letiet us step
forward and take hold prove to god
and angels that wowe will strive to over-
come this spirit of contention that is
in the world and each and all magnify
our callings get totogether0ether and consult
for the interests of the kingdom and
for each others welfare that we may
act in unison in all things that there
may be union throughout the househousa
of israel and in all the branches and
settlements of zion
this kingdom is a school to all of

us we are learning our duties and
we should strive to improve andard pro-
gress in everything that is goudgougot i and
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I1 thinktirtin nk the greatgrentgreagrer majority are im-
provingproving and it should be our determidetcrmi
natinnati n to reduce those thinosthingsbings to 1

practicepran tice that are firfr tinrourhinrclur berentbelenbenent andendeldcandnd
salviBAlvisalvationtiontiou
when we ccirnecrimeirne licilcileherere we resolved

to0o do this and let us now carry it
into practice inin our dailydallydaliy lives let
asTIS consult the general wlwelfaredarefare and do
what we do for the benefit dethodfthof the king-
dom of god we can shut out thebles-
sigT gs of the almighty by our own acts
by our strife for power and influence
batbutdat thistilistills is no wa to gain Ppermanentermanent
inirliluenceence and as wevve have seen todayto day
and during this conference by the
astrictionastrcctionastrretion that has been given we
amartare the individuals who shushut outtlthithl influence off theflieelleeele holy ghostandghostlandghost and
vigetlevilevigo blessinblessingss wachwbchwh ch we mimilitmightlit other-
wise enjoy
my advice s to have no contentions

a t who 1v4dsildselds the most auttaittaultauthorityborityhority
kfirkrr I1iff you contend about your bishops
ai I11 Presipreslpresidentsdentsdeats the first tilingthingthino youkwkrow is thathetthat au7uu have no president
at allDIIoiiali andanaandinin j ead ofgoing aheadheadbeada it is
asa t1thcrI1 i ther Cgeoigecicorpeorp0g- a smith said you
1 cI1 to contcoat down to avyanya lieelbarrowwheelbarrow
ariieernentar lavement idonotlikothatkindI1 do not ilkolikoilke that kindhind
cff 1ctiinojo11nc it is coutracoltracontractingctingacting instead

1 epandingepiidingepibandingidingt I1 want to see israel
c mdaiduldnid and become capable of re
e ving thoseiloslios blessings wwhichhich armareoxeammore in
st rrre torfor the faithful
we bavohavo to commence this workwors in

oaro ar ownwn bioblobosnsbiosmsbosbohnssmsns for thig spiritualspiritbalnalbai
v Jcrarerrareareatearc is like thetl c tomporalvtbichtemporal which was
F beautifulbeautifulivlieautifullyiv illustrated by brbrotherother
P e yesterdyeste&vyestern y the first fruit hohe
t teiteltedtel iiin the i chard4rehard liehelleile thoutbouabouthoughtattobttoto
lie the best antbnt it got better and I1

better as hebe tried the pipping and
greenigreenlgreenirggreeningrg awlnolaviaoiani these principles are
L e the fruit trees in the orchard I1

thethey require digging about and culti-
vating in order that those principles
mayma dwell in our bosoms continually
for tunturvurour social welfare let us labour
to eradicate the tares the chaff and
ththi miserable traditions which control

our nature atdaadar d actsnets to a great degreedecreede
11 reeadletusseea diet usseeassee if wecannotgetalwe cannot ge talitaiitail ttleimelweatle of

thoholytbeholythatho Holy ghghost08 t to dwell iiin our minds
tuto puablaeuablaei auleableauie us to live accordinaccordiaaccording to the
principles of our holy religion let us
strive to expand and go headaheada in
doingdoingthosethose things that are necessary
to enable us to progress in the way of
intelligence to gain that knowledge
of the truth which is in readiness to
hebe poured out upon uelus from the
Aalmightymhatybty
shallshailshalisl ailali we spend our tat1t no like the

world or shall wowe live fairclfirclar labour to
build up the kingdomkingdoindoln of eurcurc ur god
nowlowtow all you that frejfrelfiedfreolfrcdloreolfradliggat for the
gentiles that go out n tat1thetlelletieile roadrudrod in
the employ of the gentlegenthe driving
stage or trading and work ng at the
beokheckbeck of the devil to prcmotepromoteanpn mote the
devils kingdomkindom let mome exhort you
to turn about and not c continuerdinue to
mingle with the wicked you had
better never see a dime in the world
need I1 say anythingany tiling else wilenwuen there

i is the pride of israel off t1tosetliosetriose who
have onstedqnstedenlisted in the cause of king
emanuel onengaged5awedaged in ticlirticlint ingcac3 tud
doing the works of ficfietic devildovil andaudaind
thereby encourarinencouraging andardand uicengaid nginthoin the
building up of hisliisilisills kindI1 need
I1 say a wordwora against0 ourfur brethren
going and engaging7 thewsthealsuis 1I ves to do
thisWis when they sso0 wellivellweilweliiveli umideratandziderstandmideramidenaliderziderkider standtand
ahmahaihmthat it is notnolnotdot the missimishjrnissinisslmishar ai of the
latter day saints to labiab for any-
thingthin buethebutthebutthei upbuildupbuilupbuildingbuildingup idang cfc f I11 I1 e church
and liikingdom0niom of god F herehhie is heaiediodlo
missionSlissionslon of the saints to go and aid
in the ditheringgaitheringpitheringpigaithering of the poor to
labour here for thediedle buildbuild7umjg of the
temple wherein we can officiate fur
the dead and prepare to redeem zion
andaud to build up thetlletile waste places
thereof and to establish the principrincl
piesples of righteousness and truth upon
the earth let our enemies learn
their true position let them herd
their own cattle delve in the earth
for themselves gather their own
straw make their own mortarbuildmortar build
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up their own cities but letlotietiob us 171371raiseelise
our own cotton indigo tobacco build
up our divoivcwiowiowe citieksensck s eveaeveneven the cities of
zion for the homburhomiurbcaour and glory of oudgudgodood
if all our labur be inin thetilctile right place
we shall becomebecowebeci rdenderue iiiindependentdependent ofor our
enemies walemakewakemale the desert become
fruitful andund blossombossom as thothe rose
here is vv ilcrklic enough for thediduld sintssaints
wwithout1dioutwoikinboikingwoiking0 for the devilorhisDevilordevildesil or his
ogeagentsatsuts or imps the lordlordhashas com-
menced his work and has planted thothe
standard ofcif zionzon and there is plenty
cff business to do suppose that all
israel should go into it ififitweroit werowere
correct for ryllITILmenn to go auddevoteandaudawd devotedevoto thbirthfeirtheir
time talenttalents andund strenastrenstrength9th in working
to build upn ontiCG0 iitilecitieswherontiaecitieswherewouldwould
be the interests of thetiie I1idngdomingao if
it is good for youyonsonsou to do thistinstius it is good
ffirr others idA if it is good for you
tuto sell wLdurkeywurkeywlikeyikey it is good for ino
the truth is that we canexerciseacan exercise a
better influence without havingbainghaing any
finitiniiburgibuigig to0o jid withvith these things 1 I
have no desire uror lish to do any such
thrigthhigtbitlg butbrtbot p nierne will put the cup to
their nelpneir 11wurbourlur s lip ruin their neigh
beurblurbaur schilsebits chi 1 iti tabytiuchpiracticest a by buchsueh practices it
is not in tletl e economy of heaven
made necessary for any ono to takotake
suchsiai a couyecoure there is plenty to do
to occupy all the talent ability and
intelligence0 lfL f all israel withowithoutaithont takingr
any suchsacil course as this and of that
nature too which instead ofpromoting
evil will tend to virtue and righteous-
ness and finally to exaltation thingsthings
which will tend to the enlightenment
of the mind and to thetiie advancement
and spreading abroad of thetlletile princi-
ples of salvation and eternal lives it
is for us to be enyaenraengagedgredpred preparing our-
selves for those ordinances which we
lookluuklouk forward to with such earnest
anticipation and anxiousanxious desire to
administer and officiate for our dead
that they may come forth in the first
resurrection and enjoy the blessings
purchased by thetlletile redeemer of the
world

I1 do not know but we are now
building up a temple in which may
bebecbee revealed the keys of the resurrect-
ionionoftbedeadof the dead weareW e are building up
a templetempie to the name of the most
high and thelethere isis plenty of business
for every individual who lists to do
his part bodo not letlotiet us pander to
the devil norlor strew our0ur ways to
atzstzstrangersgeasgefshersbers but let nsus take that course
tbatuillthat will bobbabbo bestest calculatedcalculate4 to establish
the principles of righteousness upon
the earth to establish the reign of the
kingdom of god
thetho sceptresceptrosceptry of this church and

kdndomidngdomkindom has been wielded by the
almighty0 power of god and it will
so conticontinuenue 1 for the time has cocomeme
when the lord has commenced to setgetsebget
a foothold in the earth and we have
beenhvenheen called from thetho midst of the
gentiles to establish a nucleus of
powerp9werpowen for tllethetile benefit of the pure in
hearhearthearl what better are we if we go
on inin wickedness encouraging the
power of thetho devil thantilan those who
know not god wealreavre might as well
havo stayed in the world then let
asus understand our high and holy
calling and also strive to understand
the callingcallin of the servantssefseivants of gud
andd keep ourselves unspotted from
the world and its wickedness and
keep in our possession the spiritsiritp of
the livililiviiilivingC god we see the judg-
ments of the almighty spreading
through the land and whatwhatassuranceassurance
have we that wenyevyevve shall not be afflicted
unless we live so as to be without
condemnation do wee think that
we shall be shielded from thejudgthe judg-
ments of the almighty if wewe lay our-
selves liable bybv the shesmesame acts as the
world if weie do we are mistaken
for if we are guilty of the same crimes
and wickedness the results will be
the same with us as with the world
with the exception perhaps that the
judgments will overtake us VCa liftlelilfclleliftee

quicker for they will commence with
us for it would thwart the purposes


